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Vol . 1 Jml. 18, Mia1ni, Florida 1' No . 14 
Published weekly by the Embr y- Riddle School of Aviation, Miami, Florida 
~ 
_'lhings happened GO fast 9.roUnd the airport that i:: Was with a sigh .Of ";? ~~ \) . 
relief tho.t we :;av1 the air races sucoessfully completed . Now we c.an ff ~~-9 ~\.:~/' . take a deeri breath nnd all go b!lck to work. A11d the FLY PAPER can ~~?"') _/' I) '· 
catch up with some of the news we havo been too busy to rint. ~°'~ ~ {: :\ 
For insta.nce,-Howard \'lade is at last payint; dhidends. He went ro • ~ I &-- • , 
v1ork last week n.s an instructor at the scaple.."le bnne , and right awo.y . · , f' 
grabbed off t1·io prize students, Saul Goodl'.'.e.n and Gus E. Johnson, 'l'l:int ~1 ' ' ~ 
visitors from Gary, Ind., 'lhose boys took p).an') ride:; la.st week n.nd. "' 1 
liked it so much that they are now spending :uo:rt; of their time in. 
the air . '.!hen too, wo got our Apprentice Instruc·(;or course start-· 
ed. In the fir:::t group of five are Dave Pinkerton, Julian Sto.nle;y, 
Roy Kundel, Irwon Carter and Jim Sutton. Al:;o hero are George 
Nasworthy, E::unet;t Brovm ans John Wagner '7ho aro waiting for the next 
seotion to start. It seems l i ko ol d times to have these fellows here 
again. 
¥ * * 
·chin Elmore, Jin Burt, Roscoe Brinton, and Joun Ogden are on the sick l.i:it at this 
1'iriting. T;ith all the flue a.round, we a.re lucky not to ha.vo more out . 
_Bill Seward, a scccndary refresher student fro!:\ Arcadia, comes in with quite a record 
for freak flying . Once, when flight testi· ~ a new plane, l;he ship triEf to snin in 
from a straight and level flight . By crossing controls and coaxing th ship along , he 
i:um:ie;ed to get it dc1·111 all in one piece. Sub:;equent invostigo.tior. sho cd th-0.t t!:e 
factory ho.d "for rotten" to bolt on the r · ht \in£,_, (lnd it hnd shifted aition over 20 
aegroes. rt too1: o. lot of ability to bring thr.t j ob in, Bill, and we' e g l o.d to ho.ve 
such a pilot here with us, 
* ·~ * 
• Tonr.ie Moore, our cartoonist, has joined up ui..,h t~1e Flying Marines, butt has assured 
::g;:~7~:,:e:f~:: :::k}:~::· a::::::e~::;.::e l :::t::o:n:he humr ~~1e..~ 
wed~ of .. Filbur Sheffield and Virginia Horrow, to be held Honday~/~·:~·µ '' 
·February 4th in the Embry- ;Uddle Hanger -1 at :.unioipal Airport . 'l 1-\ · ' \~...._ 
This is going to be Mmethi.ng, and we reall y m en somethillg ,-with ~ \ ....-\ ,\:,'-
plenty of music , flowers and photographers, Lt . Burgin (just call , \ ~ ~'f.\' 
him Cupid) is in charge of arrangorr.ents; and , ."e understand, Life (d"" I '- \\:\ 
Magazine is goini:; to c~ver as a feature,-"Life goes to a Wedding. " f /! ' ,N-~' 
*"'* '. !J \ 
New students to enroll, beside:i our Appruntico Instructor students, include George 
Cavaiani , Miami, Abraham Gol dstein, New York City, Alfred Michael, Jr., "fa.basso , Fla., 
.Al R. Jones, Ft . Lauderdale, Lillian Spencer , Ted Thompson; Ft. Lauderdale, ivnltor 
Cridlebaugh, Miami Springs, Charles Carroll , l'Tt'm York City, Mntthew Arc,hibald, David 
'lhiele, Walter Everson and Hugh Price, Jr . !lrs. D. T. Merr ill, flying her ovm ship, 
is t aking hourly instruction. Also comir,g in to our flying f8lllily is Thlolll!l.c ''Tony" 
Piper who is taking an instructor' s refre:;her collrse . Tony' s pop is the man who xn.1kes 
all these Piper Cubs we fly around here • 
. ,,, * ·1< 
Of course, the best way to escape carrying a 70 pound pack in th., army s to onroll in 
the Technical School and leo.rn so much about airplo.nes o.nd engines that you nill b) 
'110re valuable in :th~ air corps than in the "nntry. Hov1ever , Joe Neisler , who insists 
on beine a little ~ ifferent about the whole matter , offers th is system p.s being .fool-
proof, or alI:lOst so , - o.s a Naval Reservist , Joo will have to spend 3 mo1nths at North-
vrestorn Univvrsity, - then he plans tot rroisfor ~o sul>llk'\rine service, a:~d spend 6 
months at school at New London,- o.nd then. ho \"ill transfer to the air 1t:orps and spend 
6 months at Pensacola . Add to that a. month's furlough to recover from l~is studies , ond 
if tho war isn1 t over by that time, well , Joe ':.2'.'fJ he ' 11 suffer o. lapse of m.:imory :d:d 
:ttart all over ago.in , Sounds good, kid, but a.ftcr all , that• s a. powcrflul lot or study-
ing. Do you think it1 s worth it? 
* * * 1V'e hate to go'b Editorial on youae felle1·s , but here is so1Jl(JthiJ1!) so goo1d tl!Llt we just 
ho.d to lift it from a recent i:;sue of Collior ' s . 
"We Vforen't Amusod ib Whom it riay concern: I at\ sorry for everything I ever 
did to hurt anyone e.t a.ny time anywhere, Sign~d, ;·: , C,R, A humorous m.?.gatino pick-
ed up the above item from the personnl colulll!l in the Chicago J)iily Uem; tho other day, 
clipped a flip quip to it, and printed it as so/lething pretty rib- tickling. Sorry, 
but it didn't tickle our ribs, It came closer to wringing ihe heart str~s. We 
know too well hov1 W. C, R, felt. Pnrdon us, then if we don't laugh at l'i,C.R. 1 s little 
a.d. Vie, too , are sorry for everything we ever did gratuitously to hurt anyone e.t any 
tjJlle anywhere, Md wish we could undo it, or somehow ntnko amends. " Very nice, and we 
e.gree with it no end. 
* * * Along that line , Ireno Cropp took us to task, a little, for misspelling her name in 
le.st r1eek' s FLY PA.l"'R. Okay, Irene , wet ll apologize• and even admit that all us boys 
o.round the airport miss :-rou since you "tent e.nd got your private license. \'lhy don't 
you come·out and soe us? 
* * * As wo write' this, Tom Lindsey, Roso 
their private pilot's flight test a. 
Aberle, Norman Cooper and Bob Hurt hllvo passed 
Coni;ratulations to you follows • 
• * * 
Visiting during tho Air Shav wa;; A.rthw stewart of P.avrthorne, N, Y. Art was de.'llOnstr a -
ting a new Culver Cadet for Aircrart Sdas Company nt Roosev.,lt Field, N• Y., and as an 
example of what tho ship could do , flovt frott Roosevelt Field ix> Mia1ni Municipal in a· 
flat 10 hours and six minutes. We acknowledge thnt the Co.det is a. plenty swuet ship, 
.\rt , our only obj~ction being that it sneaked up nnd bit our pla Burgin on the right 
hand,, Row about that, Van? 
* ,. * 
Exactly why is everyone calling Ki4y llro.mlitt "Joy Bec .. vorduck11 ? ,\nd does she like it? 
* .... 
Our Guost Book during the Air Ro.cos viorkod Sl'tell, ··1e i;ot a nice start towards a docu-
ment which \fill be both interectine; and valuable. In o.ddition to a lot of our student 
graduates, who will someday be big nn.':!os 'in o.Vi&.tion, tie got the signntures of Hike 
Murphy, R. W, Curnnhr.n, Bev~rly Howard, ~uoak Burnett, Bobby Lupton , Vera Turner, 
Da.nny Fowlie and lnirt; but certainly not least , th'lt c.ce of aces, that mastor of master c 
that well know11 and ncvar to be forgotten Joslrua Go lloofonfif'or . Vory nice, lads , 
7ho Guest Book will roonuin in Oparntions office, so when you o.nd your friends drop in 
f'or o. visit , bo sure to sign up. 
• "' * 
The 6Vvr f'nithful and h'.lrd Perking Bob Jor~stor. will toke his first vnc:i.tion ir. years, 
prc.ctic::.lly, thia wvek- ond when he i's going co tnlce 'his c~orn and run dov.n to Koy 
·~ost for u couple of rln.ys, Tho mnin attr:i.otion thoro, ho .mys, is th" 1J:xcollmt Lime 
PL at Marn.thon Key, Happy vacution, Bob, ;·ro• 11 soe you TueGdo.y. . ' 
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